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CANC ER RESEARCH FUND LEACHE S $15,000 
SAN DI EGO , Calif.---Dona ti ons to th e Bc1 tt e ll e -L ivings t on Fund have r eac he d 
$15,000, th e Universi ty of San Diego a nnounced this week. 
The f und s upports on e µhase of cancer res ea rch conduc t ed by Dr. Virginia 
Livings ton , associa t ~ pr o fe!;so r of bi.ology i n residence a t USD. More Uian 195 
i ndividual contribut ions ancl memoria l gifts were made , inc lud ing three large gifts . 
Batt.r::l le Eernori a l Insti. tute is ident i fyi ng-and deter .ni nin6 t~1e chemicn l formula 
of a crys t a l line substnnce i.so l a ted from ma l ing nan t tissues and blood of cancer 
patients. The method of obl .aining this crysta ll i n e factor was deve l oped by Dr. 
Livingston . Large quantities of th e materia l ha ve been o~tained by Dr . H.B. Wood -
r uff, head of theraputic re f;earch at Mc.rck & Co . , Inc ., \·J,10 donated his services 
and faci lities to the project . 
Two papers ju st publis l ed in the Annc1ls of the Ne 1-; York Academy of Sci ence s 
de scribe the results of Dr. Livingsto n' s work , as well as that of her col l abo~a tor, 
D1· . Eleanor Alexand e r-Jacksc,n. One a rti cle is by the two s c ientists , t i tl e d "A 
Sp e cific Typ e of Organism Culti va t ed f rom Ma lig nancy : Bacser iology and Proposed 
Classification ." 
The second article is titl ed ''Toxic Frac t ion Obtained From Tumor Isolates 
and Re lAt e cl Cl i nical Implic a tions ." Dr. Livings ton , for U1i s ar ticle, had a~ 




Ger ha rd H. Wolt e r of San Die g o St ate Co llege . 
Dr . Livin gs ton has i so lat ed a s pec ific microo r gani sm from mali gn ant tissue. 
Sh e has tentative l y iden ti f i e d t he microorganism as b e l or1gin g to the ord e r Acti-
nomyceta l es, and she h as a ss i gn ed it to a new fami l y , Progen i t oraccae , and gen u s , 
Cryptocides . Th e organi sm i s found rathe r commonly in th e an ima l and plant world, 
s h e sa id, but na tura l immunity in man and avoidanc e -of c,:ncer -c a us in g factors in 
th e env ironment norma lly protects h im a gain s t in f ection . 
Dr. Livi ngs ton cont encls tha t wh en one ' s immunity i s des troye d and the person 
is infec t ed wi t h t h is microorganism , these r ed c e ll para s it es can be seen in th e 
blood by dir ec t examinat i on und e r a dark fi e l d microscope . 
Sh e sees the pr e sen ce of th e se microorgan isms as potentia l indic a t or s of 
cert a in typ es of cancer. She be l iev e s t ha t the degree o f in f e c tion and the way 
th e microorgani sm s grow arc i nd icat i ons o( th e degr e of illness in the pa ti ent. 
"Th e only h ope in th e fight aga ins t c anc e r is to deve l op me thod s of building 
up th e i mmunity of man by effective vaccines . There n eeds to b e a g r ea t dea l more 
work done to see how much jmmun ity we can induce ," Dr. Livings t on add e d. She is 
s eeking furth e r fun ding of this phase of h er r es earch. 
He r r esearch at the Universi ty of San Diego has be en supporte d in part by 
the univ e rsity, th e F l eet , Ke rr and Livings ton Foundat ions o f San Di ego , and the 
Edith and Mi lton Lowentha l Founda tion o f New York, a s we ll as the nume rous memorial 
gifts and contributions. 
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